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MRS. ANDERSON GETS
LARGEST VERDICT

VWhat is said to be tle largest
anmount ever allowed a plaintiff in
a suit fur dumages by a Jury In the
district court Is the $z0,000 verdict
returned yesterday afternoon in the
case of Stella Anderson against the
Northern Pacific Railway company,
Mrs. Anderson, whose husband was
killed in the local yards over a year
ago, sued for $40,000. He was a
switchman. The Jury returned its
verdict a little before 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The raliroad's
counsel at once gave notice of ap-
pfal.

WHAT IT MEANS.

'rite supremel. ilurlt hlIds.
That tlhe Stanldarid tilt onuiita iv

a nionopoly in t1t rltrlint oif trail'.
That this Kllit c r,,lp ratlio t uii l

hle dissolved wililll i six lolthll .

('orporatlions \tose outllrlt,.i :+I""
not "unreasonltily restrict lve of

comlpetition"' are inot ia ffected.
Other great c'orlpoirationsl w'lb's

acts may be cailed into ique(ih•ion
will be dealt with accordting tt n .the
meri'ts of their parll'tlhlar castE l.

The court wilt unanlillmouils 1ts tI
the main featurell of the declsion,
Justice l arlan disenting oltoit as

to 1lim2itatin oif thel appll2 atttihl of
the Shlerlman (ntlli-trullst law.

Pr'llsldent Tuft and cabiinet will
coltsider ilnmediaticly tUo entire
trulst situation and the advisabillity
or pressingg for it fedelral ilcorpora-
tion act.

A decision in the tillk, teo trust
case. which wais CXlpected ntllitltain-
eously. was not anllnoutncedl and lniiny
tie handed down May C9.

SPEC ELEgTION
ON COMMISsiON

THIS DAY
VOTERS OF MISSOULA TO EX-

PRESS WISH IN PROPOSED

ADMINISTRATION CHANGE.

Toid.y I Ithei dyliy. 'T'odii tihe voters
of .1ltnuoula will have the opportunilty"
of deciding whethert thei Ciardelt n city
in to adopt the comininltisin plan of

governmlent or to continue tlhe presitolll
ward systJnl. Today will be heldti the
spe)lal election called for this purplose
by the city council, lsuch it tion hla.'-
ing been taken after the request wals
mnlade through petitlon by malllny ml1ore1
thanl enouIt qualtllified electors of the
city. 'rhere la Iso lcquestion a;bout the
date. "Tuesday

, 
,Maiy 1," it aits tnmlde

by the action of the city council alid
"Tuesday, May 16" it was again an-
nouncedt in the proclamltin issueid by
Mayor Logan followilig the council's
inotlon-the l•st procnmation IHll(ued by
Mr. Logan as rllilyor of Missoula. F'riin
8 o'cluclt this morning until 6 o'cl(oclk
this evening tile polls will be ilopen,
the official proclamatlion concerning
the speclal election being as follows:

Proclamation.

'Notice is hterehy given that, In ati-
cordanlce with the order of the clity
council of the city of Missoula, Mon-
talla, ladle aind e1ntered on the 4th day
of April, 1911, iL special election, in
and for tllhe city of Missoulal, Missoulai
countty, Montanal, will be held oln Tues-
day, May 16, 1911, betwoeen the houlr
of 8 o'clock in the morninllg anlld 6
o'clock inl tllhe evenilng of said day, for
tihe following pullrpose:

"l'or subhiiltting to the qualified
electors of the city of Missoula, Mon-
tuna, thle question of reorganization
of tile city of Miissloula under challnter
57 of tile acts of the Twelifth legisla-
tive assemlliily of the state of Molitalla,
benllg anl ilt enlltitled 'Anl act providl-
ing for a commlllission folrm of govern-
illelnt for citiesC, iproviding for the eile-

tiotl of of fficr tllherein, defilning Ih iir
dulties and llpow,rs, aind plrovidllg f4r
their lo)ltlpinsation' (approved Febru-
ary 28, 1911)."

Who Can Vote.
Qualified eCl'tors for the sioecial

election today are those-otherwise
qualified-who registered for the last
city election. Those who failed to get
their nalies on the books at that tine
will be denlied the ballot today.

Where to Vote.
The following are the polling placen

and judges of election in each of the
city wards for the election today:

First ward--Polling place, Harlolis
theater: George Elliott, C. A. IHart, C.
E. Dodge, Henry Wolf and Johnl Pupe,
Judges,

Second lardl--Polling place, pIolice
court room in fire hail: iE. Ruohkramner,

ralnk T. Jollne, Gerald Higgins, Ed
Jones and John Hayes. Judges.

Third ward-Polling place, south side
fire hall; John B. Catlin, Charl•s
Hedger, Jailmes Orr, C. H. Allen and
Hug-li Forbis, Judges,.

Fourthl ward-Folling place, Miesoulta
Carbonating coinpany's bottling wlorks:
August Dalnl)broski, A. K. Andersen,
Clarles Helinderson, J. McTaggart aild
Fred Anderl'on, judges.

INDIAN PIGHTER DIES.

Topeka, Kan., May 15.-Patrick fH.
Sherman, a pIlalnslnan and lidlian
fighter who served with Shieridanl,
Sully, Custer and Miles, died here to.
day. He served as a government hri.-
gade wagollnmater and conducted gee"-
ernment wagon trains across tile
plains from 1861 to 1865 and had many
encounters with Indians. He had lived
here since 1870.

NO TROUBLE ON ISTHMUS.

New York, May 15.-A telegram was
received inll thills alty today from W. 1.
Ryan, vice president of, the Tehainte-
pec National railroad, declaring there
had been no revolutionary or other lis-
turbtnces on the trans-lithmian line.
This confirms previous advices re-
ceived at the state department at
WashDinton,

NO TERMS IN PRISON
FOR LABOR LEADERS

Federal Court Holds That Gompers Should Have Been
Fined in Lower Court and Not Sentenced to Jail for

Contempt---Decision Important.

JOHN MITCHELL.

•.\'•i•' lgtt,• , NIa.y I.,. -- Rannllllru , .

4 ;Oplll et, John ilttClill llfl d Fralnk
,1orrisoii, pretiadint, v.ic n president and

eH('cretai' of thei AtnrEll.llll I'il'd'eratlion

of ILabor. re. .. itivly, s flpp.Ed fr mi
withlln tle i shadow ofr hi, Jail today
'(ihen the muprelime court of the United
Stiate met x ide thellir m.tElti'enE of Ivl-
l'llllllltlllt for coltllltrllt growing, out

of tlhe l, lgitigalin .l etwi .n t lh' Iflosk
N4teive. i& t••inge (ioEpny of tiI Loui.,
and tihe l{h.drflll in.

'Th, hlightst trilbunai l ham left w*itih

the lo we.r court, hi•i,aivr, Ilhe right to
reopeni tihe' Eiontel pt piroceedings.i
'This graflt oif poweEr, frol ahly will lnot
lij• Wi Ited, au d lhu II0 c •s pract'ically
is cideid.

Only a Fine.

The hulsh• ,,f tIll, oiglrft'm pinlion wIas

that thei' rE ding brouKht a.g[inst
the hlfblr iofficers ',Vim for 'lvil co'li-
ti'Elpt \ hhEh ('iioldi he' pjlll•ni11h.h i ionlyl

t

SAMUEL GOMPERS.

onitEtfIt \\ias the pEi.inalty for criminalfl i
cotll.e pt Iand in thell prlinise, there-
tore, It yas liiI ii. la gal puilE hml int.

'The icd', i•hiih gr"uw out of thiE soi-
'olled bI)o.i, tt 1,ft thse sMl,,ve i 'lrpl rE -

tloil by the A1il 11(ial PcIi i'eh*i till t'
Liabor htliu ;iigS if, is one ofii th,i

g'I teE t lipo
r

tin.E,' alie i to lu ioill la-
bor and It Irnpl1,r.. The si•lipreNtLei

Icourt I lit ' tiil thi, p, i If lllihel li r,'
spoken uttcrallte tu os'r . nlll +izd labor

I.c lll be I f 1,joi d 1t' tlii tarikii d l eit, lly
breuusl" orgl lnizd JLihor Is a iombtint

tiolnu, iulid as such, ire li tullll tei the

right of hiflhidial l. It il1ho elt••i-f

Il ihk S th t ,lgit futi'io niotl l l u il illfit e
l .veld linot ,only at th ill i iuni ltell', ibut

at its offiiru s a iiti i ll,

lCi ll tliii xg ie d on it unanilll o t
iilnt i., Iread by Ju-tlii' Lit thu , l ieWt,

tloit fi' Vuefli li, IfIntbrought llly the
iuclk •tl' & tioraI le c fpay wall allstMUCH IMPROVED

IS MRS. TAFT
'1]shi.ng ,on, , I -Prel ident

'iTu It rltei Tft wll act a) mim N•
Yorkfih' I thta'er n thatlte the u. di-
,lol of . .r. 'l'll had improled So
nmth that Sl-e would be able to
return t., Washington 'T'hur'iday. lie
felt so rincill r lh ,ved lit the hews
that h,. weut o a thoeter toulght.

Alnounclten. t was mIade that the
toclki prograiii i hiWh Mrs. Taft had

mapped out for the spring will be
Miss Helen Taft will act is mis-

tress of the White House.

(;lnlll .'r's•, \lit4leh ll :,enI M\r,lrlrsonll, seek-
ITg to enJlti tilli frlor l placing the

')lipanllly on1 its "unfair'" and "We do
not liIitrIonix"' lists, Ipu•itslu"It re'gu-

luer•ly In the Amnal'Z n F ,A ratioil list.
the •ttitclal pnilication of the federa-
lion. The'l i llllhicmllll, the company
ot,.iends, onsttit ited a boycott.

Injunction.

T'he ,upremi,, .•lt of the DIstrict
iof (:l" il lll ia , llflt'e i hearingl'lll, granted
:aL temphoriary injuncitlt Decembetr 18,
19117, makingI it lltpermanent thr'O
montllihs lilter. TIIhe coullllrt's ordelr pro-
hltittlt tlhe defellants fromn attacking
the uimuieltr'ing lmlany in their
publication or In other nlailwful ways.

Shrt'Lly afttr the oirdetr wait enterled.
the matidte turitng tfli. iny appeared
dIt court, hf iae tt i tintupt againlstii te illlrl, t lle l'lillt l .'tlllc ilurt hut! olltl

lhe tnree lablor offilsliI. Tlhey were
foundllll guilty uild sentencedlll, (olmlpers
to 1: l minths in Jail, .i ,1itell(lt tlo tie
llillnths Ind .lorrisOll Lto six ninOlths.
'! tilaetienies were ta ppeiatled to the
district iiurt of aiiitppails withoutl avail
itrl tihe ltler tlien was laid before
tie suptt'ligme t court.

litBfore, the upllremlle court haId op-

portill ity to hiltr tohe testlniuOTy, theil
ullik tLi t & i;l e compan lllly hald et-

tlied l ill it; dllffere•ner s witlh t lheT de-

lln the c ntel lllll mll t featut or the longll

fought litlg tio itT.

pals land the stipreine court of the

1lhe cinempt proii eei.edIlLf n i•nstltuted by
the- Ilucik Stilt, & ttringe( cmpuany bei

llof the Distrlit o Clululmbiu to Ipunlalh

((Contulllll •- I P'age Three.)

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE
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HOME CONTEST
HAS FAST

FINISH
SYLVIA GOSSETT BURBACH WINS

THE HOME BUNGALOW IN

RESIDENCE ADDITION.

FORTY -FOUR MILLIONS
The Grand Total far Exceeds Expecta-

tions and the Winner Has an Indi-

vidual Total of More Than Ten Mil.

lions, With Every Prize Taker Show-

ing More Than a Million.

FIRST PRIZE, BUNGALOW
Sylvia G. Burbach ........ 10,602,610

SECOND PRIZE, PIANO
Hannah E. Broman ...... 6,034,500

THIRD PRIZE, PIANO
Maud Cyr ......... . 5. 5,868,390

FOURTH PRIZE, PARK TRIP
Florence Batts 5,167,980

FIFTH PRIZE, PARK TRIP
Mary C. Geiger ... ..... 4,788,770

SIXTH PRIZE, PARK TRIP
Anna Dorval ............... 3,724,930

SEVENTH PRIZE, PARK TRIP
Eva Tripplett .. . . .. 1,901,930

EIGHTH PRIZE, DIAMOND RING

Mae Robertson .... 1,168,640

NINTH PRIZE, DIAMOND RING
Lillian Noeth 1,107,760

'rThf ,s ;l tlhe, wcleers \ llll i nll'• t wiI-

lllng \",t•s III tih .1j• llllillln HoIlm,

,ntIIt,'nt is aunnauncld l, the1 JIudgles
lust night.

Th'I toult l |ait) "r of i nl . 'iust hI
11oth (aotst wias 44•,•12.7f"l.

'Thl, ctunlt last i ulg t tuotalt 22,-
083'.o00.

TIt winldintuug vout wit s I ll i il1 0 "lll
'l'hs, Ilguirs tIll th story of thi,

most rils rkibly su,,,ssful nwsp•lur

c('untst (vir lill i . a ulunllnutgiu n
ti'll It liettul than •orIs cild 1 do It.

It fllillhedl as billilntly aL Its earller
stages fllad Inllicrttdl.

Y'esterdayi Vote wIt s ai thriller aund

SYLVIA GOSSETT BURBACH.

It made even en1 exprl'l'eneod ll the
work pause In uiallnteniltnt.

It had been expecCted that the last
day's voting would be strong, but the
mlllons which poured In were greater
than had been untlclpated.

The vte of Sylvia Gossett Ilurlhach
yesterday exceeded 7,000,000. That was
the greatest suriprlse of all,

Th'leuse illollns gave her a clear lead

((Contlnued on Page Three.)

FINAL STANDING OF CANDIDATES
Friday's Monday's

Name Total Count Total
Sylvia Gossott Burbach, Missoula ..................... 3,308,610 7,294,000 10,602,610
Hannah 5, Broman, Missoula................... 2,477,500 3,557,000 6,034,500
Maud Cyr, Missoula.......................................... 2,61,390 3,287,000 6,868,390
Florence Batta, Missoula ......................... 2,510,980 2,657,000 5,167,960
Mary C. Geiger, Missoula................. ....... 2,940,770 1,848,000 4,788,770
Anne Dorval, Missoulat........................... ............ 2,536,430 1,188,500 3,724,930
Eva Tripplett, Missoula ......................... 1,554,930 347,000 1,901,930
Mae Robertson, Hamilton............................... 732,640 436,000 1,168,640
Lillian Noeth, Missoula ................ ............... 759,760 348,000 1107,760
Cecelia Dwyer, Hamilton............................... ... 600580 326,000 928,580
Barbara A. Kain, $onan ........................................ 692,540 226,000 917,540
Safrpna Miser, Steveneville...................... .. 484,210 249,000 733,210
Bertha Ziesomer, Missoula........................ ....... 34,620 183,000 717,620
Irene Roll, Victor.................................... 273,640 61,000 334,640

Jeale Cochran, Corvallis.......................... 200,620 15,000 216,620
Ethel Barker, Poison ........... ...................... 156,680 156,680
Hulda Wakefield, Banner..................... 63,620 35,000 98,620
Imo Whitley, Misoula.............. ............ 30,010 ....... 30,010
Fern Gibford, Hamilton ............................ 26,130 ...... 26,130
Mamie Bergman, Drummond..................0............. 50.30 25000 30,030
Ethel Noble, Phkllipburg ......................... 7,860 7,860
Emma Orlnnell, Missoula............................. 2,190 ............ 2,19
Jessel Poindexter, Victor .......... ... .... .. .... 1, 0 ............ 1,660

Sioie. Waidblhig, Drummond.......... ............ . 1,100 ............ 1,100.
Martha Riohell, Missoulr................... 1,090 , 1,000

STANDARD OIL AND LABOR CASES
ARE DECIDED BY SUPREME COURT

PETROLEUM TRUST
LOSES ITS APPEAL

Highest Tribunal in the Land Decides It Is a Combination
in Restraint of Trade---Dissolution Ordered Within Six

Months---Chief Justice White Renders Decision.

N RI

JOHN D. ROCKIEFELLER.

Washingtonl, May 13.-The tadl.ardl

)11 company of New Jerseyv and its 1i1
subsidiary corporatiollo were declared

today by the sutpreml ('court of the

I'nited States to he I colnsplir'acy a nd

IImlInI l tllon in reTllill t tra rade. Itn
al, was Illid t11o be at onopolizing H inll-Ii
teilstti r onllI elllll'( in violation of trlli
Stlerlinim nt-trust la. The dlissolu-
tion)ll of the ("ltt l"nrtiyn wl ord eredt
to take pIa( wilthin six moyths.
At ther minte time the nourt interpret-
(edt r th Shernan nti-truist I,"tt no as t o

limit Its applilhation to nets of "undue"
restraint of tl'ltrade and not "every" re-
strllnt of trade. It wasnR o tillL point
that thelt only dis )trdanlt nlote was\;ti

Th1'rd 111 the (court. Justice llarhln
dissented, c(llilming that `'•son already
decidehd by the mtoant had d(lterlmll(ined-
Ioilt for ll--that the word "undllu" ori
"unrllmlnnabl" or simlallir words were i
not i the ll i lstatute. IIl dPelatred that
the rsoilnlhlg of the colurt ill arlrivingl
1at lfts finding wa;i In offret legislation
Whf'h h(elonge Ic n very instance to
congress and not to thie (ollots.

Business World Prayers.
:\ver sillice the decrl i in tils case' Inl

the lower coulrt the United States lr-
cult court for the easltern distrlt of
MiClssourtl tea unemiined, hopo e h11rt

boany expr)s'sed by the. "Ibusilne world"
that the law woulld hIe modifiedl so nas
not to Interfere with what vwas deitig-
nIttled lonest Ibuslinelss. Tonlghtl tihat
nctln of t(1le opinioll calling for tlhe

use of tlhe rule of ranonll In illyib|ng
thie lIlw is regardeld In lnlly quartersr
as llt nlllnHt' tol the prayers orf the
I'lusinesll world,"

The opilnlon of the court ... * an-
lolnnced by Chief J'stle(o \'hlite,. I;
Iprlllted forlll It contained nmore thanllll
20,000 words. I'or nearly an hour the
chief justice discussed the c'ase from
the benclh, goinig ov\er Imllst of the
polnts In the printed opinionl , but not
once referrlng to It In order to re-
fresh his mnemory.
Before him sat an audionce of the

most falmous men of the country. Hen-
ators and representatlives left tllheir
challmbers In the capitol to listen to tile
epoch-mlnakinllg decisoll of thle court.
Today, as on previous declshla days

for monlths, rival brokers' agents, with
messengers In line to the varlous tele-

phone and telegraph 'lristrumients
throulgi'ht the capitol, hcrc on hald,
but to their disnooy the announce-
111nt of the decision was nlot begun
until Iurn hour after the clone of the
t4,ek inarkets.

No Tobacco Trust Decision.
Many expected that the decision In

the dissolultion suit against the tobac-
oen corporation w

o
uldi ie handed down

illnlleditePly after the deciln in the
Standard )il case. This was inot done,
however, hut the declilon is expected
oni May 29, the last decision day of
the court until next October.

The oinionlll of the court was conl-
,strllcd to IIOlan that the tol'ncco ciase,
like every other case in which re-
strailnts of trade lire alleged, must be
suIbjoeted to tile new test of reason-
ableness for the restraint, as laid down
in the Sttanduard Oil decision.

By far the greater portinll of the
opin inon of the chlof Julstice was de-
voted to the justificati 'i of the court
iin requrllinilg that the "rtle of reasooi"
ibe applied to restralillt of trade before
tihey were held to be violations of the
Sheruman anti-trust law. The court
round this justification in the common
law of the fnrefathers and in the gen-
eral law of the country at the time the
Shiermlan Ilnti-rlust law was lpaseRd.

Chief Justice White il his opinion
first reviewed tile preliminary pro-
ceedings ill thile case ill the circuit court
of the United States for the eastern
district of Missouri. lie dismissed the
objection to the jurisdiction In a few
words bIy holding that it was not well
founded. lie then came to the .argu-
ments us to the law and the facts in
the cast, saying that out of the
"Jungle" of law and faTnts. both sides
were agreed that the d, tr"l•lnatlon of
the controversy rested upllon the proper
construction and application of the
first and second sections of the anti-
trust acts.
In this state of affairs tile chie'J is-

tice seized upon the single point of
concord, namely, tile application of Ihe
two sections of the Sherman anti trust

.law, as the Initial laauls of an exam-
ination of tile contradiction. The rest
of his opinion divided itself Into a con-
sideration of the meaning of the Sl.er-
man anti-trust law In the light of the
common law anld of the law of the
United States at the time of its adop-
tion, the contentions of the partle-
concerning the act and the scope and
effect of the decisions of tieo suplrelne
court, the application of the .:tatutu to
the facts, and, lastly, the reme~ly.

Meaning of the Sections.

In strivlng to get at the nieaniing of
the two sectionls of the law hie sail
the sole subject with which the first
section dlealt was "restraint of trade"

(Continued on Page Five)

IN EAU CLAIRE
PLAN IS

GOOD
COMMISSION FORM OF GOVERN.

MENT MAKES EXCELLENT
SHOWING IN WISCONSIN.

BIG GAIN IN ONE YEAR
Every Fund Is Strengthened and No

Need to Borrow Before Ta-• *
In-All Indications PoFnt

stantial Reduotion in Rates *

troller's Report Best Ever Issued.

of the maIny statements which have
been noted recently, coming from cities
where the commission form of gov-
ernment is in operation, the following
from Eau Claire, Wis., which appeared
in a recent issue of the Leader of that
city is onb of the strongest and most
practical arguments in favor of the
plan.

Eau tlaire'e commission form of
governtment is making good. It has
made good.

A Leader reporter visited City Clerk
Fennessey's office yesterday and found
him at work on his report as city
comptroller to be submitted to the
councIil today. Without going into all
the details we are able to give a sum-
mary, or at least the conclusions of
what will be one of the most satisfac-
tory reports ever made by a local city
official. The present city council on
April 18 had been in office just one
year-a year mind you, of experiment,
of learning how, of ferreting out and
pIlannitng for, a year of downright hard
labor in which every man of the ad-
Sministration has given the best there
was in him.

And the results are most gratifying,
so much so that It would well repay
each and every taxpayer to call person-
ally at the city building and learn what
has been accomplished.

Note the Particulars.

The comptroller's report will ns
doubt be published in detail after it
has been presented to the council. In
the meantime our readers will' enjoy
the following paragraphs:

l'lrst, there are the several funds
which are provided by law, and not
subject to the control of the city coun-
ell. Now note the standing of these
funds, a year ago and at present:

Fuunds. 1910. 1911.
Library .................. 1,31.15 $ 2.166.0
School ................ 43,474.13 50.054.2•
Blinking ..............

.
.... 62,083.11 75,204.2E

In 1910, a year ago, there was $20,-
194.39 of city cash available to carry
on the business of the city; Today
there is $74.934.18, an increase of $54,-
739.79. That much to the good. From
this $74,934,18 the general city ex-
penses, poor fund, cemeteries, etc4 are
provided. It means that for once in
many, many years the city will not be
obliged to make temporary loans of
anywhere from $20,000 to 840,000, pend-
I ng the collections on the tax roll.
Quoting Mr. Fennessey on this. "This
condition ought to furnish the peop$s
every assurance of a considerable low-
er tax levy for 1911. And at the •ame
time," he added, "there will be suffi-
clent taxes to have the same condi-
tion obtain for the following year.

The city is therefore that much to
the good, almost $55,000 better offt for
having the commission form of gov-
ernment for one year. Is that a fiir
way to put it? We leave it to our
readers.

let it be put in another way. A
year ago the general fund was over-

Idrawn $11,670.25. Today there is to

(Co',ntlnued on Puge Five )


